1. THE TYPE OF PERSON: **Missing Person**

2. COMMON DATA:
   - **a) Dist/PS Code**: 15288019  
   - **District**: KOZHIKODE CITY  
   - **Police Stations**: ELATHOOR  
   - **FIR No**: 616 / 2019  
   - **Date of Report**: 16-Jul-2019

3. **Act & Sections**: 57 of KP Act

4. **Name of the Person**: Ratnakaran

5. **Alias**: Ashokan

6. **Father's/Husband Name**: S/O Balan Menoky

7. **Sex**: Male

8. **Age**: 54

9. **Height in cms**: 167

10. **Build**: Thin

11. **Complexion**: Black

12. **Face Type**: Oval

13. **Eyes Color**: Black

14. **Hair Color**: Normal

15. **Condition**: Grey

16. **Hair Deformity**: Normal

17. **Identification Marks**: Normal

18. **Address**: Kaippurath (H), Eranhikkal

19. **State**: KERALA

20. **District**: KOZHIKODE CITY

21. **Police Station**: ELATHOOR

22. **Mobile**:

23. **Adhaar ID**:

24. **Cloths Worn**: Coffee color Shirt and Kally

25. **Brief of the Case**: Ratnakaran, age 54, resident of Kaippurath (H), Eranhikkal, was reported missing on 03.07.2019 at 10:00 am. The last known place of his presence was in the vicinity of Elathoor. He is of average height and build. He has a normal complexion and wears coffee color shirt and Kally.

26. **Name & Address of the Officer to Contact**: Station House Officer, ELATHOOR, Email: shoelthrkkd.pol@kerala.gov.in, Contact: +91-495-2462045

(Missing/Arrested/Kidnapped/Deserter/Escaped/Un-ID Person/Deadbody)
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